Abstract: The coincidence of productivity improvements and growth of agri-holdings in Ukraine over the last decade is often interpreted as evidence of technology-induced increasing returns to scale and superiority of very large farms. Panel data for the country's commercial farms in 2001-2012 do not allow us to reject the hypothesis of constant returns to scale but point towards the importance of farms-and rayon (district) fixed effects. Productivity growth was driven by exit of unproductive and entry of more efficient farms. Higher initial shares of area under farms above 3,000 or 5,000 ha at rayon (district) level significantly reduce subsequent exit, pointing towards a channel through which land concentration may reduce productivity growth.
Introduction
Recent trends in soft commodity prices and expected increases of demand for food, fiber, and fuel derived from them led to a revival of interest in agricultural production. It made relatively land-rich countries that still rely predominantly on agriculture realize that they may not be making best use of the land assets at their disposal. This has raised important questions related to agrarian structure and the role of commercial agriculture for development and job creation. While some argue for a development path based on commercial farming instead of quaint 'smallholder romanticism' (Collier and Venables 2011) , others denounce what they see as unprecedented 'land grabs' (Pearce 2012) with allegedly little or no contribution to greater productivity and broad-based economic development but a far-reaching concentration of political and economic power.
Conceptually, whether an agrarian structure based on large farms will be economically and socially desirable hinges on two issues: One is whether new technology that uses 'big data' in agricultural production changes the negative relationship between farm size and productivity that has been documented in the literature. If true, this would imply that large farms would be able to reap economies of scale not only in processing and value addition but also at the production stage. Second whether, even if large units bring economic or productivity benefits, the associated land concentration could generate negative externalities that may need to be taken into account when assessing social desirability of certain agrarian structures.
Such effects, possibly through efforts to exercise market power and affect economic outcomes through political channels, are well documented historically (Binswanger et al. 1995) .
There is little doubt about the need for empirical evidence to underpin an informed debate on these issues.
Yet access to data is often difficult and many large investments in developing countries seem too recent to allow identification of clear impacts. Against this backdrop, Ukraine provides an interesting example that allows study of both phenomena. Variations rooted in different patterns of settlement under the czars and a turbulent subsequent history led to vast differences in social structure and the nature of economic activity across regions. The country is believed have a strong comparative advantage in agriculture and, over the last decade, experienced rapid productivity growth accompanied by expansion of very large farms using modern technology and management. Large agri-holdings that combine several production units have expanded considerably and the country's 40 largest agri-holdings are estimated to control 4.5 million ha or 13.6% of cultivated land area (Lissitsa 2010 ). Yet, while such expansion is often interpreted as evidence supporting such farms' superior economic performance, it could also due to other factors such as large farms' choice of locations with better soils and infrastructure access, an ability to exercise market power, or their use of superior managers. Despite its potential relevance for global debates, the performance of farms in Ukraine received little attention in the literature thus far.
We use our 12-year farm panel to provide evidence on two issues from Ukraine. First, we explore the relationship between farm size and productivity -an issue studied extensively in relatively land-scarce environments with labor intensive technology-in a setting that is characterized by land abundance and capital intensive technology. While naïve cross-sectional regressions point towards existence of scale economies in some cases, presence of economies of scale is rejected once firm-specific fixed effects are controlled for. Instead, farms' productive performance can be attributed to unobserved rayon-(district-) and farm-specific attributes, including access to infrastructure and managerial skills. Rather than scale economies, exit of inefficient farms during the early years of reform and the space this created for entry of more efficient ones at a later stage emerges as a key driver of agricultural productivity growth. This holds irrespectively of whether we focus on single-branch firms (our preferred specification) or single-as well as multi-branch ones (where unambiguous identification of the locus of production may not always be available) and is supported by the fact that median farm size remains virtually unchanged over the period.
Hopes for large gains in productivity just from establishing large farms may thus be unrealistic. Instead, conventional factors such as availability of public goods and infrastructure and the ability to attract and retain agronomic and managerial talent seem to be the main factors that affected and led to differences in productive performance among large farms in Ukraine.
The long time period covered by our data allows us to complement production function analysis with a rayon-level exploration of the extent to which initial conditions, in particular land concentration, affected entry and exit by agricultural firms. We find evidence of negative impacts from land concentration, in particular a robust and comparatively large negative effect of the share of land initially under large farms on the magnitude of subsequent exit and entry. This suggests that efforts to put large tracts of apparently un-or underutilized land to productive use by large farms should focus not only on productive performance, but also assess the nature and magnitude of external effects. It also calls for a regulatory framework to deal with these externalities and to monitor outcomes to prevent adverse social impact. 4 The paper is organized as follows. Section two reviews literature and uses our data to characterize the evolution of Ukraine's agricultural sector in terms of productivity, farm size structure and profits. Section three provides evidence from estimating the production function. Section four discusses results from estimating determinants of entry and exit at rayon level, pointing towards exit entry and of new firms as drivers of productivity change. Section five concludes with policy implications and issues for research.
Motivation, data, and analytical issues
A large farm level panel data set for all of Ukraine's commercial farms in 2001-2012 allows us to describe the evolution of the sector and analyze farm performance. During the period, shifts in output mix, increased productivity and land concentration increased significantly, largely due to emergence of agri-holdings that combined a number of production units and were characterized by relatively high levels of productivity, possibly as a result of their ability to overcome capital and other markets imperfections.
Evolution of Ukraine's agricultural sector
With vast areas of fertile black soils, Ukraine has traditionally been a regional breadbasket. It produced about 60% of corn, 50% of sugarbeet, and 40% of wheat and sunflower seed of the former Soviet Union, even though it made up only 15% of the area, (Bank 1995) . With volatile world markets and as one of the few countries expected to benefit from climate change, Ukraine's performance is likely to have important effects on global food security and food prices.
1
After the collapse of the Soviet Union, initial land reforms issued 'land shares' that gave workers a stake in former collective farms (Csaki and Lerman 1997; Lerman et al. 1994) without changing actual management. This led to disappointing results in terms of performance (Csaki et al. 2004; Macours and Swinnen 2002) . A 1999 Presidential Decree altered this by prescribing conversion of land shares into physical plots, thus transforming 7 mn. rural residents into landowners who could choose between selfcultivation and leasing out.
2 Output recovered from pre-crisis levels and 2008-2010 price hikes further increased attractiveness of the agricultural sector, prompting high levels of growth (Liefert et al. 2010 ).
Yet, experts suggest that, even during the period covered by our data (i.e. before the conflict in the East of the country), agricultural performance was well below potential. Macro-economic instability and volatile sectoral policies reduced incentives to invest in physical and human capital formation as reforms moved in a stop-and go mode with far-reaching progressive moves followed by regressive measures. Price controls, export taxes, quotas, and support to 'infant industries' such as livestock generated large rents, creating a danger of entrepreneurs' attention being focused on preserving rents and preventing new entries rather than increasing productivity. In-depth analysis to help inform Ukrainian and global policy debates remains scant. One study pointing towards superior technical efficiency by large farms (Lissitsa and Odening 2005 ) is based on a limited sample (92 enterprises in 4 rayons close to Kiyv) for the pre-2000 period that is structurally different from current conditions. Credit market imperfections have been identified as a constraint to investment in new technology (Zinych and Odening 2009) . A 2005 survey finds higher profits for peasant compared to corporate farms -though no significant differences in total factor productivity (Lerman et al. 2007 )-but does not reconcile this with the apparent expansion by super-large farms.
Data and descriptive evidence
We have annual data for the 2001-12 period from Ukraine's State Statistics Committee (USSC) with good coverage and quality. 4 The data includes all the country's crop-producing commercial farms cultivating more than 200 ha. 5 We use these to create a farm-level panel that includes information on area cultivated and output value (in 2010 US dollars) from crop production for 11 crops as well as the cost of key inputs including hired labor, 6 fertilizer, seed, fuel, energy, agricultural services, capital depreciation, and land rent.
Discarding farms that appear in the survey only once or that are registered in cities leaves us with 100,600
observations from 17,101 panel farms that are used in our analysis below.
Descriptive data in table 1 highlight changes in yields of specific crops, prices, and structure of output.
Yields of sunflower and sugarbeet more than doubled (from 0.9 to 1.9 and 19.7 to 39.0 t/ha) while those for soybean and corn increased significantly from 1.1 to 1.6 and 3.3 to 4.3 t/ha at the national level, compared to stagnation or decrease for wheat and barley (3.0 to 2.7 and 1.8 to 2.0 t/ha), with differences depending on regions' comparative advantage. Reinforced by price changes, in particular increased sunflower prices from 2001 and 2012, value shares of specific commodities changes significantly. Output shares for wheat and barley decreased from 41% and 15% in 2001 to 22% and 9% in 2012 while those for 3 Fundamental policy issues, e.g. whether to lift a moratorium on land sales, have been debated inconclusively for years without substantive impact on legislative proposals. The 2012 draft "Law on Land Market" was the country's 5 th attempt to lift the current moratorium on land sales since 2005. Although there is broad consensus about the need to establish secure property rights to land to encourage investment, there was agreement that the Draft Law was worse than the status quo resulting in its withdrawal (Lapa 2011 ) and a decision is now postponed until 2016. 4 Questionnaires are administered by mail and non-response incurs a fine. Data are considered to be of good quality as responses are crosschecked against official records for transfer payments (taxes as well as subsidies). 5 Livestock producers cultivating less than 200 ha have to report if they have either 50 units of cattle, pigs, or goats, 500 units of poultry, 20 permanent employees, or UAH 150,000 UAH (19,000 USD) revenue from sales of agricultural commodities or services. A simplified survey (form 2) is administered to all remaining producers. 6 The survey includes information only on wage payments, implying that inputs by family workers who do not receive a wage are not recorded. Although this is unlikely to be a big issue at the farm sizes considered here, it will need to be taken into account in interpreting our results. corn, sunflower increased from 3% and 7% to 16% and 32%, respectively. Output values shifted from grain (80% to 54%) and root crops (11 % to 3%) to oilseeds (7% to 41%), especially in East and North.
The period is also characterized by pronounced concentration of land in some very large farms.
7 Table 2 points towards a four-fold increase in the number of farms greater than 10,000 ha (from 40 to 163) and an eight-fold increase of farms above 20,000 ha (from 7 to 54), something accompanied by a corresponding growth in area cultivated by these units from 0.65 mn to 3.63 mn. and 0.26 to 2.20 mn. ha. This was combined with an increase of the Gini coefficient for distribution of operational land from 0.362 to 0.47 and a more modest increase in the average size of cultivated area per farm from 2,061 to 2,320 ha. Our data (from SSC's 'form 50') was collected from legal entities rather than physical production units.
Combining these with very basic data ('form 29') on production units collected by SSC representatives at rayon level allows us to obtain the number of production units operated by each of these entities. Table 3 uses this information to characterize consolidation processes observed over the period. The number of farms above 10,000 ha increased from 40 in 2001 (with the largest one farming 88,032 ha) to 163 in 2012 (the largest farming 154,148 ha). Most concentration occurred in the period after 2006 when area cultivated by farms above 10,000 ha farms increased by more than 2 mn ha. The relative increase in the number and area under large farms was highest in the West and the North where there had been only 3 and 6 farms above 10,000 ha and none or 2 above 20,000 ha in 2001. 8 Still, median area per unit decreased slightly, from 1,625 to 1,422 ha. In 2012, all farms in the sample that at some point cultivated more than 100,000 ha operated areas (140,014, 135,741, 115,651, and 54,452 ha) 9 While we focus on single-branch firms only, the fact that information on number of branches is available only from 2004 forces us to include all the farms reporting in the 2001-03 period, equivalent to assuming that there were no holdings in this period. While we think this is preferable to dropping the period altogether, this needs to be considered when interpreting the figures.
5 or more units increased from 3 to 41 and the area cultivated by them from 0.17% to 6.83% of the total (or 2.2% and 22.2% of the total area under multi-branch holdings). Table 4 11% for rape to 45% for sugarbeet and in 2012 from 4% for potato to 16% for barley. As a result, multibranch firms' profits were more than 3 times higher than those by single-branch ones in 2004 and about double their level in 2012. An explanation consistent with this evidence is that holdings were able to overcome severe credit market imperfections and reduce capital costs by tapping into international financial markets and that the severity of such imperfections decreased over time. We also note that prices received for different types of output did, with few exceptions, not differ too much between multi-and single branch farming entities, so that prima facie output market imperfections do not seem to have been the main factor contributing to holdings' performance.
Evidence on the relationship between farm size and productivity
We use a production function to test for presence of economies of scale in agricultural production. While naïve cross sectional estimates point towards significant economies of scale, this is not robust to inclusion of farm fixed effects. Superior performance by some farms thus seems to be attributable to location-and farm-specific attributes such as land quality, infrastructure access, and managerial skill rather than economies of scale. To the extent that estimated magnitudes of the former exceed that of the latter, opportunities for productivity-enhancing investment may critically depend on a favorable environment for expansion, including public goods and infrastructure.
Context and motivation
The negative relationship between productivity and farm size, first noted in Russia (Chayanov 1926) and India (Bardhan 1973; Sen 1975; Srinivasan 1972) , has almost become a stylized fact in the literature (Eastwood et al. 2010; Lipton 2009 ). While use of profit rather than output is imperative (Binswanger et al. 1995) and part of the relationship may be due to measurement error (Lamb 2003) , empirical evidence to support it has been very robust, persisting if land quality is controlled for econometrically (Assuncao and Braido 2007; Benjamin 1995) or detailed measurement of soil nutrients (Barrett et al. 2010) . 10 If labor markets are at the root of the phenomenon, agricultural crop production 11 will be dominated by owneroperated firms (Allen and Lueck 1998; Deininger and Feder 2001 ). 12 Farm size will then increase over time to enable operators to earn an income comparable to what they could obtain in the non-agricultural sector (Eastwood et al. 2010) and be affected by subsidies and policies that would reduce farm size below what would be observed in undistorted settings (Adamopoulos and Restuccia 2014) .
Greater importance of capital and technology will not only increase the size of owner-operators' farms but may also erode or offset their advantage in terms of labor supervision. Technological developments such as herbicide-tolerant varieties that allow zero tillage and precision agriculture that combines remote observation of crop conditions with GPS-enabled equipment can substitute capital for labor and attenuate traditional labor supervision constraints by reducing the labor intensity and number of steps in the production process (Deininger and Byerlee 2012) . This may also increase the importance of lumpy inputs (machinery, varieties, data, and management skills) and capital which owner operators may have difficulty accessing due to market imperfections. A key issue on which little evidence is available is whether this has led to the emergence of economies of scale, beyond affecting factor price ratios.
Analytical approach
To formally test whether concentration processes can be attributed to economies of scale or other factors, we use our data to estimate a standard production function of the form
where Yit is monetary output by farm i in year t, Ximt is a vector of inputs m used by i, , αij is a farm-specific fixed effect for farm i located in rayon j, εit is an white noise error term, and ζ, β, and γ are coefficient vectors to be estimated. Cobb Douglas and a translog specifications are used and we test if the coefficients on the cross-terms are jointly different from zero so that use of the latter will be justified (Christensen et al. 1973 ).
Beyond the ability to statistically test for constant returns to scale by assessing whether the sum of coefficients on conventional inputs is significantly different from one. The long panel allows us to recover unobserved fixed effects at rayon level -representing variables such as soil quality and infrastructure-and at farm-level -representing managerial skills. In fact, αji can be decomposed into two components, a rayonlevel effect
and a farmer-effect obtained by subtracting j ˆfrom ij ˆ that provides an estimate of ability for each sample farmer (Deininger and Jin 2005) . We can also test for competitiveness of land and other input markets by noting that, if markets for a specific input are competitive, the input's marginal value product will equal its price (Dobbelaere and Mairesse 2013) .
To the extent that we aim to make inferences about agricultural production technology, branch-level data on inputs and outputs would be ideal and could, in addition, provide interesting insights into the evolution of agri-holdings in response to exogenous shocks. Unfortunately, the data to do so are not presently available. To prevent this from biasing our analysis, our preferred specification excludes multi-branch units although we include them in routine robustness tests results of which are reported in the appendix.
Production function results
Results from estimating the Cobb Douglas production function using OLS (cols. 1, 4, and 7) and rayon- F-statistic and associated p value from testing for constant returns reported in the lower panel imply that both OLS and estimates with rayon fixed effects point towards presence of significant economies of scale.
However, the hypothesis of increasing returns to scale is rejected in all specifications once farm-level fixed effects are included. One element contributing to apparent 'economies of scale' appears to be large farms locating in rayons with better soil quality or public goods (roads, education, extension, market access). A second element is at firm level and can be explained by large farms being able to (i) use managers with superior farming and management skills; 13 (ii) vertically integrate beyond the production stage; (iii) deal with credit and other factor market imperfections (e.g. non-availability of spare parts or politically motivated pressures) more effectively; and (iv) possibly exercise market power. This basic result is robust to choice of functional form; in fact as appendix table A1 illustrates, use of the trans-log produces substantively similar results and the test for significant differences between the Cobb-Douglas and translog specifications is rejected throughout. Appendix table A2 reports results from estimating the production 13 Note that it is not that growth makes farms more efficient but it is that efficient managers operate large farms.
function for subsamples of 'small' and 'large' farms (with a cut-off at 3,000 ha) and the pre-and post-2007 period to account for potential structural breaks. Neither of these leads to changes in the substantive results, leading us to conclude that there is no evidence for 'increasing returns to scale' in any sub-sample or time period once fixed effects are included.
Separating out farm-and rayon-specific fixed effects allows us to compare the relative magnitudes of location-specific vs. farm-specific factors. Plotting kernel-weighted nonparametric regressions of these two parameters against operated farm size in figure 2 provide two insights. First, as one would expect in a competitive labor market, better managers, who presumably also receive higher pay, operate larger farms.
Second, the absolute magnitude of rayon-level effects exceeds that of farm-level effects for sizes above 1500 ha. In other words, large farms locate in rayons with more favorable endowments (infrastructure, soils) where locational rents may be substantial. Of course, with functioning land markets, these should be reflected in higher rental prices for such land.
As we cannot reject constant returns to scale, we can test for functioning of factor markets by making use of the fact that, if markets work well, each factor's value marginal product will be equal to its cost share (Dobbelaere and Mairesse 2013) . Relevant figures for land and fertilizer in appendix table A4 for the entire period covered by our data and three sub-periods point towards market imperfections for land and fertilizer that go in different directions. 14 The cost share of land remains significantly below its value marginal product. This may be due to tenants exercising market power or indicate a failure to price land competitively that incentivizes operators to accumulate more land than they can efficiently utilize. By comparison, the cost share of fertilizer is above the factor's marginal value product, either due to non-competitive markets or a need to finance it via costly credit. Concerns that such under-use of fertilizer, especially if combined with short-term rental contracts, may lead to socially undesirable 'soil mining' have been a key concern by policy makers. Our data provide little evidence to suggest a narrowing of the gap between the VMP and cost share of fertilizer over time.
Does initial land distribution affect subsequent development?
If, as suggested by the above results, entry of more skilled firms rather than scale economies is a key determinant of advances in productivity but factor markets are imperfect and incumbents may earn rents, exploring determinants of exit and entry will be of interest. We use initial (2001) inequality of the land distribution at rayon level to explore this issue. Results suggest that higher initial land concentration did indeed reduce exit and entry, i.e. in settings with concentrated land holdings, uncompetitive farms were able to postpone exit which would have been socially beneficial but erode their advantages.
14 Inferences on labor will be more difficult as we observe neither managerial ability nor full remuneration of farm managers part of which may be a profit shares. Also, operators may rent in land from their employees, providing incentives for over-employment.
Motivation and descriptive statistics on entry and exit as drivers of productive performance
Historically, establishment of large farms (Binswanger and Deininger 1997) 
15
While the descriptive statistics reported above fail to account for unobservable factors, we can use results of farm level production functions discussed earlier to graphically illustrate these. Figure 3 plots the cumulative density of estimated farm-specific fixed effects, a proxy for managerial ability, for farms who entered or exited after 2001, permanent entrants who remained in the sample until 2012, and temporary ones who subsequently exited again. Stayers' ability first-order dominates that of farms who exited. Also, permanent entrants' ability first-order dominates that of temporary entrants as well as incumbents who remained in the sample. This supports the notion of entry and exit as key drivers of productivity change. (USD 90) as well as farms above 5,000 ha. Data on gross revenue and input cost reveal that very large farms produced high levels of output but had their profits reduced by a higher cost structure.
15 Channels for such effects to come about include credit market imperfections in the presence of indivisible investments (Aghion and Bolton 1997; Galor and Zeira 1993) ; wealth-induced limitations on households' ability to voice concerns in politics (Bourguignon and Verdier 2000) ; and willingness/ability to supply local public goods (Cardenas 2003) . 16 Descriptive data support this, suggesting that, while entrants located in more favorable rayons, farm-specific effects have a larger impact than rayon endowments throughout (e.g. means are 0.12 vs. 0.06 for all and 0.17 vs. 0.09 for permanent entrants and medians 0.13 vs. 0.10 and 0.16 vs. 0.12, respectively); in other words, entrants on average increased production by 12 or 17 percentage points. Evidence on changes in agrarian structure at rayon level for the country's 463 rural rayons (excluding towns) overall and by region is displayed in table 7. With national initial cultivated area of 19.34 mn. ha, the average rayon had an area of somewhat above 400 km 2 of which 37% and 13% were initially occupied by farms greater than 3,000 or 5,000 ha. This aggregate conceals considerable variation across regions: in the East and the South, more than 60% and 25% of land were under farms with more than 3,000 and 5,000
ha, respectively, compared to less than 10% and 2% in the West and 32% and 8% in the North.
Farm-level fixed effects for the initial (2001-04) period, which can be interpreted as measure of efficiency were closer, with between -0.09 and -0.15 for all regions except the West (-0.21). In fact, inter-regional differences in farm fixed effects were more pronounced between farm size groups: farms above 5,000 ha were most productive in the North (-0.06 compared to -0.09 for farms above 3,000 ha) and least productive in the East (-0.12 or -0.11). There are also differences between initial rayon-level fixed effects with the West having the least (-0.21) and East and South (0.08 and 0.07) the most favorable endowments. Some abandonment of cultivated area is visible from the fact that, in the average rayon, the share of area released via exit (0.59) exceeded that occupied by new entrants (0.38).
The bottom panel of table 7 illustrates that entry and exit followed distinct time profiles; while exit was highest during the initial reform period with more than 10% of the area cultivated by large farms being 
Estimating determinants of farm entry and exit
The time variation in rates of entry and exit, together with its importance for structural change, warrants analysis of the extent to which these processes may be affected by structural determinants. To explore this, we conduct analysis at the rayon level using the 463 rural rayons to explore if initial land concentration affects subsequent structural change by estimating:
where Xit or Yit is the share of agriculturally cultivated area that was released from production through exit or occupied by new entrants in rayon i at time t. As discussed earlier, entry or exit may be 'permanent', i.e.
between the endpoints of our sample, or temporary. 18 As data for agri-holdings give only the place of incorporation rather than that where actual production was carried out, we focus on single-branch farms and include the entire 2001-2012 period, noting that other specifications yield qualitatively similar results. Our main interest is to find out whether, after controlling for endowments and initial productivity of large and small farms, levels of entry and exit were affected by initial large farm presence. To explore this, we include as other controls Si, the share of area in rayon i initially cultivated by farms above 5,000 or 3,000 ha, FFi, and Fi, the mean levels of rayon i's initial productivity for all farms and those above 5,000 and 3,000 ha, respectively as proxied by the fixed effect from the production function, and RFi the rayon-level fixed effect to control for differences in productive endowments. The initial period is 2001/02 and year dummies (Dt) are included in annual regressions. ha) and large (> 3,000 ha) farms as right hand side variables are in top and bottom panels, respectively.
The coefficient on the share of area cultivated by large farms initially is negative and highly significant in panel A for very large farms, suggesting that initial concentration of farmland at rayon level negatively affected the amount of area freed up as existing operators went out of business the period controlling for initial levels of productivity for all farms, the relevant large farm group, and the rayon overall.
Coefficients on initial levels of farm-level productivity are negative throughout. For the exit equation, both the area share under large and very large farms is highly significant while for entry only the share of very large farms is significant if we use annual observations and both the large and very large farm share are too imprecisely estimated (but still negative) for aggregate estimates. Beyond statistical significance, estimated effects are of considerable magnitude: having had an additional 10% of rayon area under farms above 5,000 ha or 3,000 ha is predicted to reduce subsequent annual rates of exit by 0.5 and 0.6 percentage points, respectively. Coefficients on other variables suggest that higher levels of initial productivity at farm-level overall and more specifically for large farms reduced the likelihood of subsequent exit and entry 20 whereas the converse is true for productivity at rayon level. In other words, entry and exit were more pronounced in rayons with favorable endowments.
If affect entry and exit, pre-existing structural differences may also impact changes in productivity more generally. To check this, we regress changes in monetary output on a subset of the variables included in equation (2) using quantile regressions. Results from doing for different percentiles as illustrated in table 9 provide three insights. First, holding other factors constant, higher levels of initial land concentration did indeed reduce subsequent productivity growth. While strong and significant throughout, this effect is most pronounced for lower parts of the distribution. Second, levels of productivity growth over the period have been higher in rayons with higher levels of initial productivity. This effect, which again seems most pronounced at lower parts of the distribution, points towards divergence rather than convergence of productivity across rayons, with potentially far-reaching consequences on overall development strategies.
Finally, the negative coefficient on initial productivity points towards convergence of productivity levels across farms that may to some extent counter this effect.
Conclusion and policy implications
Our study touches on two strands of literature. First, we extend evidence on the farm size-productivity relationship, which hitherto has been largely restricted to labor intensive technologies in relatively landscarce environments, to a setting with abundant land and more capital-and data intensive technology. While we are able to reject the hypothesis of economies of scale in agricultural production for this environment, unobserved rayon-and farm-specific attributes including access to infrastructure and managerial skills are found to be of great importance. Given the rapid evolution of 'big data' approaches to agricultural production, decomposition of farm-and rayon-fixed effects for Ukraine and further study of this issue will in other contexts will be an important area for follow-up research.
Second, as changes in productivity seem to have been attributable less to growth of existing farms than to exit and new entry, we use our data for an initial exploration of determinants of structural change, in particular the impact of initial land concentration and productivity. The large and robust negative effect of the share of land initially held by large farms on the magnitude of subsequent exit and entry suggests that large farm strategies may be associated with external effects which policy makers should be cognizant of and aim to address through appropriate regulatory instruments. While hopes for gains in efficiency just by helping to establish large farms (as would be the case with economies of scale) seem unrealistic, policies to provide public goods, allow to nurture, attract, and retain agronomic or managerial talent, and to foster rather than restrict entry and exit are likely to be a key determinant for efforts to increase the productivity of the agricultural sector in Ukraine and beyond. .6
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